
Great Battles.—The great battles 
are not physical, but moral; they are 
not fought out on the field of blood, but 
within the human heart. The great
est battle ever fought was that be
tween Jesus and the devil. This con
flict was Inevitable.— Uev. H. H. Proc
tor, Congregationalism Atlanta, Ga.

Marriage.—To make matrimony a i 
mere civil contract, like buying a 
horse, subject to exchange at the will 
or caprice of the contracting parties, 
Is to encourage the vicious to take 
upon themselves the vows lightly, and 
leave our country full of worse than 
homeless children.—Rev. M. E. Har
lan, Disciple, Brooklyn, N. Y.

The Missionary.— Can the world be 
evangelized In our generation? I be
lieve an effort to evangelize all the 
world In a very short time has led 
some zealous workers Into very super
ficial conceptions and methods of work. 
It  has led to sending some half-edu
cated men and women as foreign mis
sionaries.— Rev. W. G. Partridge, Bap
tist, Pittsburg, Pa.

The Issues of Life.—The heart Is the 
seat of affection. It Is the Bpring of 
all our actions and purposes, the seat 
of moral life and character. The In
most and most essential part of any 
body or system Is the heart. It Is the 
very center of activity. Hence we see 
the great Importance of having the 
heart right, for out of It are the Issues 
of life.— Rev. W. F. Bryan, Methodist, 
Dallas, Texas.

Experimental America.—The Amer
ican republic Is the greatest experiment 
of self-government ever tried by man. 
After more than a century It still thrives 
and thrives, but It Is still an experi
ment. A single century does not mark 
the days of a nation’s life. Will this 
government of the people, for the peo
ple and by the people endure?—Rev. 
N. M. Waters, Congregationalism 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

High Realities— The search after 
truth Is the most necessary of all the 
means to the ends of life. It Is hard 
to conceive of one as having lived In 
this world who has not possessed him
self of Its high realities. This Is what 
the Scriptures say to us In ceaseless 
Iteration, and this Is what men say to 
us who have anything to say which 
we care to hear.— Rev. J. W. Tucker, 
Baptist, Hanover, N. H.

Psychic Healing.—That there Is such 
a thing as psychic healing Is no longer 
a matter of doubt. What was for
merly considered miraculous Is now 
thoroughly explained by science. In 
all ages and among all peoples In the 
world's history have been found those 
who practiced this healing power; and 
cures are as common to-day as at any 
time In history.— Rev. W. A. Hunter, 
Presbyterian, Denver, Col.

Crime.—Crime Is not limited to those 
who are Ignorant; indeed, the greatest 
criminals are oftentimes the best ed
ucated, and learning is used as an ad
ditional weapon for the Injuring of 
their fellow men. Education does 
not necessarily develop the moral fac
ulty, and It especially seems to have 
little to do with developing a con
sciousness of moral responsibility.— 
Rev. H. E. Brundage, Presbyterian, 
Denver, Col.

Suggested Ideas.— By forbidding or 
prohibiting anything, the persou so 
forbidden is straightway tempted. Hu
manity Is susceptible to the force of 
suggested ideas, and emphasis upon 
error merely suggests error. The as
sumption that we should live a life of 
self-denial and repudiation of those 
things which we may desire Is wrong. 
Instead, we should cultivate and de
velop on the highest plane our desires, 
oot pervert them by negation.—Rev. 
A. J. Lymlall, Independent, Los Auge- 
a *  Cal.

N O  D R IN K IN G  IN  O F F IC E .

Nebraska ’s Governor W ill Have None 
but Sober Men.

John H. Mickey, farmer, banker, 
Methodist deacon and Governor of Ne
braska. has raised a new Issue con

cerning the qual
ifications of appli
cants for State 
appointments. He 
has decreed that 
a man who In
dulges in Intoxi
cating drinks or, 
uses profane lan
guage Is not a fit 
person to enter 
the employ of the 
State.

The Governor’s 
stand has created 

quite a stir within the circle of State 
employes, many of whom. If the ex
ecutive decides to enforce his new 
rule and make It apply to those now 
In office, would find themselves de
prived of their employment A whole
sale pledge-signing lias been suggested 
by some of the more penitent, but to 
this plan the objection has been raised 
that It would amount to a practical ad
mission of guilt, and that the mere 
signing of a pledge might not mollify 
the Governor.

Gov. Mickey Is the type of the self- 
made westerner. Endowed with only 
a common school education, he enlist
ed as a mere youth In an Iowa cav
alry regiment and served three years 
In the CiVil War. He emigrated to 
Nebraska shortly after the close of the 
struggle and took a homestead In Polk 
County. Frugality was one of his 
strongest traits and In less than ten 
years he had amassed a competence. 
Then he branched out and moved to 
the county seat, Osceola, where he 
purchased a part Interest In a bank, 
later becoming Its entire owner. He 
continued to prosper and to-day he Is 
the heaviest land owner In Polk Coun
ty, besides owning Its strongest bank
ing Institution.

The Governor's parents were Metho
dists of the old school, who looked 
upon many of the worldly pleasures, 
such as dancing and card playing, as 
sinful practices, and the son retained 
the same views. When the Governor 
was Inaugurated he revoked the ar
rangements for the customary Inaugu
ral ball given by prominent Lincoln 
citizens at the State Capital In honor 
of the Incoming Governor. He said 
simply that be could not consistently 
maintain bis standing In the Methodist 
Church If he countenanced the Inaugu
ral ball. Upon his being Installed In 
office for his second term he approved 
of arrangements for only a public re
ception at the State House, and the 
executive and his wife stood at the 
head of the receiving line.

Gov. Mickey, perhaps. Is the most 
popular layman In # h e  Methodist 
Church In Nebraska, which denomina
tion Is stronger, numerically, than any 
other In the State. He has frequently 
made large gifts to the cause of the 
church, and his beneficence has been 
largely responsible for the creation and 
prosperity of the Nebraska Wesleyan 
University, an Institution In the sub
urbs of Lincoln where a thousand stu
dents attend.

A Severe Low.
In Smyrna th*y have very little 

sympathy for the ceaseless responsi
bilities of the editorial position. New- 
zad Bey, chief editor of the Hldmct, 
was recently strangled In Jail by com
mand of the Sultan for injudicious 
publications.

The demise of a newspaper man 
with such a felicitous combination 
name as Newzad must Indeed be a 
test to the profession.—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. *

Sw iss R a ilr o a d  E n g in ee r in g .
There are more railway tunnels, via

ducts and railroad bridges In Switzer
land than In any other country In the 
old world.

The better time you have on a va
cation the harder It Is to get your 
hand bark In when you return to 
work.

JOHN H. MICKEY.

Twice as Good 
One Third the Cost
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K C

Every day is bargain day in the 
Wave Circle. Come in and get ac
quainted. K  C will help you cut 
down the living expenses and make 
doctor’s bills a thing of the past. Do 
you realize that you can get the best 
and purest baking powder in the world

BAKING 
POWDER

at one-third what you’ve been paying 
for anywhere near K  C quality. A zy 
ounce can costs lfc. Think of the saving 1 
Can you make money any easier ? Get 
it to-day. The grocer returns the 
price of can if you are not satisfied.

¿ill Grocers
Send postal for the beautiful 

"B o ok  of Preaenta."
FRE$.

JAQUES MFC. CO* 
Chicago.

S h e  W as Prepared .
Husband— I made $100 on a lucky 

turn in stocks to-day, and you can now 
get that new gown you hare wanted fdr 

■ so long.
Wife— Oh, I ’m so glad. Here is the 

; bill for it, my dear.

How*s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY <& CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transac
tions and financially able to carry out any ob
ligations made by their firm. 
w e s t  dt Truax , Wholesale Druggists,Toledo, O. 
Waldino, K innan & Marvin, wholesale Drug
gists. Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. Price 75c. per bottls.

I Bold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.
Hairs Family Pills are the best.

An  Rasy Task.
Nextdoor—That new cook of yours is 

certainly a handsome woman.
Neighbors—You bet she is. Why, all 

she has to do is smile at the potatoes 
and they are mashed.

r i T f t  Permanpntly Cured. No fits or nervousness 
I I  I U after first day’s use o f Dr. K line’s Great Nerve 
Restorer. Send for F r e e  # 2  trial bottle and treatise. 
Dr. R. H. Kline, L td .,981 Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

An Authority.
Pyker—Say, you don’t know what you 

are talking about when you call me a 
1 donkey.

Hyker—That’s where you go lame. I 
once owned a donkey for aix months.

Not So Great.
First Excursionist— Niagara Falla la 

certainly a wonderful example of na- 
tare’s handiwork.

Second Excursionist—Oh, It isn’t such 
a much—merely a drop of water.

Comforting.
A few years ago when they were 

operating cable cars up and down a 
steep hill in one of the New England 
cities, a middle-aged lady, who had 
never seen them before, entered a car 
one day that contained only two other 
people, aeating herself as near the con- 

! ductor as possible, and when he had 
collected her fare (be spoke to him 

\ and said:
“ Is this car perfectly safe?"
“ I hope so, madam," replied the con

ductor.
“ Have you ever had accidents on 

j this awful steep hill?”
"W ell," replied the conductor, “ there 

have only been a few small accidents; 
j nothing serious.”
I "Where would I go,”  she then ln- 
] qulred, "If this car should get away 
and go sliding down this steep hill?”

“ Well, madam," said the conductor, 
"It would all depend on how you have 
lived your past life.”— Philadelphia 
Ledger.

Strange, Indeed.
Belle— Do you believe in second 

sight, my dear?
Eva— Sometimes.
Belle— Speaking from experience?
Eva—Yes, I have often told Jack 

that he needed a ahave when It was 
too dark to see his face.

U n dou b ted ly .
Green— How a physician mnst suffer 

when convinced that his diagnosis of a 
case is wrong!

Brown— Yes; he would rather believe 
he is right and let the patient do the 
suffering.

For several years I suffered with Chills and 
Fever, canoed by Malaria in my system, and each 
summer for several years I would have a relapse. 
Finally my physician prescribed S. S. S. It en
tirely cured me; I have never been troubled since. 
9*3 W. Market St., Louisville, Ky. L Sbapofp. I

AA AI  A D I  A A  Poison Breathed
into the System

The air arising from low, marshy places, damp cellars, stagnant pond» 
and pools and from decaying vegetable matter, as well as the gases from 
sewers, is loaded with germs of malarial poison. The water we drink that 
has not been properly filtered and purified, is also full of these germs and 
microbes, and as we daily
breathe and drink millions of M A LA R IA  IH  HIS 8YSTBM FOB TBABS. 
these into the system, to be 
absorbed by the blood, the 
entire body begins to feel the 
effects of the poison. The 
most common form of Ma
laria is "ch ills  and fever,”  
but when the blood is thoroughly saturated with the poison it becomes so 
weak and polluted that abscesses, carbuncles, boils, sores, ulcers and other 
skin diseases result. Malaria also affects the liver, kidneys, bowels and 
stomach, producing a chronic state of biliousness that often results in jaun
dice or some malignant fever. In cases of Malaria the blood mnst be puri
fied before the body can regain its natural health. S. S. S. contains purify- 

| » nd ton»« properties possessed by no other blood medicine, and is the 
—  ----  ----  ldeal m nedy for the treatment of Malaria. It des

troys the germs of the disease and builds up the 
weakened, polluted circulation. It  enters into the 
blood and forces out every particle of poison and

_  .  _  . ______ .. matter and adds strength and activity to it.
8. S. S. Improves the appetite and digestion, tones up the entire system b r  
Its alterative and purifying action, and Malaria, with all its bad effects is 
permanently driven from the system. Book on the blood and any medical 
•dvice, without charge. TMC S M F T  S/VCiHO CO* ATUUKA.


